Promotional Materials and Trainings for NOVELny Databases

Gale Cengage Learning


Encyclopedia Britannica

- Webinars: [https://attendee.gototraining.com/1rq37/catalog/1721574996846062592?tz=America/Chicago](https://attendee.gototraining.com/1rq37/catalog/1721574996846062592?tz=America/Chicago)
- One-Hour Training Sessions on Britannica School: [https://britannicalearn.com/training/britannica-school/](https://britannicalearn.com/training/britannica-school/)
- Classroom Materials, Promotional Materials, and Training Materials (Scroll down to Britannica Schools): [https://britannicalearn.com/resources/](https://britannicalearn.com/resources/)
- Video Tutorials: [https://vimeo.com/channels/1024287](https://vimeo.com/channels/1024287)